Background: Today, Community healthcare requires provider's reliability in order to satisfy the patient. The healthcare provider should be able to measure the level of performance and the level of importance in order to service efficiency.
BACKGROUND
In the Regulation of the Minister of Health no. 9 year 2014 on Clinic, it is mentioned that the Clinic is a health service facility conducting individual health services providing basic and / or specialist medical services. Thus, clinics not only serve basic health in the form of Primary Clinic but can also serve specialist health in the form of the Clinic Clinic of Dr. Indrajana is a private clinic that specializes in specialist media examination on Allergy and Asthma cases since its establishment in 1969 in Jakarta. Initially this clinic was a private practice dr. Indrajana was taking a special study on Allergies and Asthma in the Netherlands. In the development of this clinic metamorphose into the clinic followed by the addition of types of services such as ER, Aphotic, Beauty Clinic, Internist Clinic, Radiology, and Clinical Laboratory.
Competition of the health industry especially in medical services allergies and asthma has increased in recent decades. In line with the prevalence of asthma and allergic diseases in Indonesia, several hospitals and clinics in Jakarta have opened specialist polyclinics for allergies and asthma. This condition causes competition in getting patients with cases of asthma and allergies tighter.
Previous research that conducted in Central Jakarta in the group of students aged 13-14 years showed asthma prevalence of 12.6%. As for the area of DKI increased Asthma prevalence in the group of students aged 13-14 years from 2001 by 11.5% to 12.2% in 2008 (1) For the population of all age groups, research conducted by Oemiati, Sihombing, and Qomariah (2010) using Riskesdas data in 2007, asthma prevalence in DKI Jakarta only reached 2.94% (2) . However, Riskesdas data in 2013 shows that the prevalence of asthma in Jakarta increased to 5.2% (2, 3) .
Due to the high prevalence of asthma and allergies in Jakarta, especially Central Jakarta, the demand for this service of poly Asthma and Allergy will continue to occur. In conditions of competition and demand for current asthma and allergies services, the heavy duty of management in Clinic Dr. Indrajana is maintaining patient loyalty.
Some research shows there is a relationship between patient satisfaction with service quality. Furthermore, in the publication entitled "Does Patient Satisfaction Affect Patient Loyalty?", it was found that there was a significant relationship between patient loyalty and patient satisfaction (4) .
In addition to patient satisfaction, the important thing that managers and heads of health services need to know is the patient's expectations. Obtaining, evaluating, and understanding patient expectations will be the primary task of clinicians and policy makers in the health sector in the early 21st century (5) . The problem of patient expectations is not always in accordance with the experience of health services received.
Early interviews with clinical management showed several problems faced by the clinic, among others, as follows: (a) Dr. Clinic. Indrajana is a clinic that has been established since 1969 in Jakarta. It can be said that this clinic is the first private clinic in Jakarta specifically to open allergic asthma services in Jakarta. As a pioneer clinic in allergic asthma services, it is certain that patient visits during the period 1969 up to the 2000s are very high. The clinical information system of the patient has not proceeded properly, so we have no exact data on the number of patients visiting the clinic; (b) Since the early period of 2000 patient visits have decreased from year to year. Indications of the decline are the more lonely a visit to the clinic, including visits to other support units such as pharmacies, laboratories, and other units; (c) Early assumptions of clinical management on the causes of reduced visits are high service prices, human resource competencies, nonsupportive promotional activities, clinical locations jammed at certain hours, and narrow service spaces; (d) In 2016, the clinic management decided to add the service facility to 3 floors (currently only one floor), and equipped with other types of services. At the same time, the clinic management will implement ISO 9001 quality management system and clinical accreditation in order to improve the service. Data analysis used the ImportancePerformance Analysis (IPA) method that measures the level of importance or the expectation of patients on service attributes, and measures the level of performance or patient satisfaction. Scores of patient expectations and satisfaction on service attributes were analyzed and interpreted using IPA Grid into four areas / quadrants namely: A quadrant (high importance, high performance); B quadrant (high importance, low performance); C quadrant (low importance, high performance); and D quadrant (low importance, low performance).
METHOD

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
From table of 3.1 it is known that most respondents aged 21-30 years (28%), mostly high school graduates (56%), mostly work as private employees (37%), and most are domiciled in Jakarta (87%). Table 3 .2 shows that there are two types of service attributes that are not so expected (not important) by the patient that the service attribute "the price is cheaper than other clinics" and "the medical checking time is not long". Respondents of less than 75% said these two attributes were considered to become important or were the patient's expectation before receiving service at the Clinic of Dr.
Indrajana. Table 3 .3 shows that there are 7 types of service attributes that have not satisfied the patient that is "affordable price" service attribute, "price is more than other clinic", "location is easy to reach", "service in accordance with promotion", "delivery service excellence by staff/doctor "," waiting time is not long ", and" Medical check time is not long ". Respondents of less than 75% stated that these seven attributes were considered satisfactory to the patient before receiving service.
Gap Level Between Patient's Expectation
And Satisfaction Table 3 .4 shows the gap between patient expectation before getting service and after receiving service.
Based on Table 3 .4 there are two attributes that gap between satisfactions with expectations below 75% that is affordable price, the price is cheaper than other clinics, and the time is not long. In addition there are two service attributes that have the lowest gap is the patient gets the information stage of the examination and patient patients will return to the clinic because of good service Table 5 .7 also provides information on the average coordinate points of Expectation and Satisfaction scores that will be used to analyze the level of importance of service attributes using ImportancePerformance Analysis Grid diagram. The information obtained is as follows: (1) Median of overall score Expected service is 4.19. While the median of the overall score of Service satisfaction is 3.67. The points will be used as boundary lines with coordinates (0, 4.19) and (3.67, 0), which divide the 4 importance's areas of service attributes; (2) Each service attribute has coordinate points that can be used for plotting attributes in the IPA Grid. The coordinate points are as follows on the Based on coordinate data in table 3.6 above, it can be done to plotting each point coordinate service attributes, as presented in Figure 3 .2. From the plotting coordinates attributes in Figure 3 .1 obtained information and information as follows: (1) There are eight service attributes that are in quadrant A that is B1, B6, B7, B11, B12, B14, B15, and B20; (2) There are two service attributes that are in quadrant B that is B2 and B13; (3) There are two service attributes that are in Quadrant C that is B18 and B21; and (4) There are eight service attributes located in area D that is B3, B4, B5, B10, B9, B16, B17, and B19.
In summary, the results of the analysis with IPA Grid are presented in Table 3 .7.
Service Atributtes in A Quadrant
The service attribute in A quadrant is suggested for "retained". Clinical management prioritizes resources on these attributes because it is an advantage of the Clinic. It should be paid attention to the "skilled staff/doctors" service attribute because this has the lowest satisfaction score compared to other attributes in A quadrant.The skill of health care personnel is a technical quality owned by doctors, nurses, analysts, and other health workers. Patients easily represent service attributes with technical service quality by clinicians. These technical qualities include relevant knowledge, competencies, and experience, including the effectiveness of officers in dealing with patient's health problems (6) .
Besides, it should be noted also the attribute of service "staff/doctor explain the flow of service" which also has low satisfaction score explanation of service flow by health service personnel is part of information disclosure and communication with patient. Patient satisfaction states that consumers are very interested in the quality of communication and information available on health services (6 
Atribute Service in C Quadrant
The service attribute in C quadrant is suggested for "Low priority" which means that allocation of resources to this attribute is not a top priority. Basically the patient has felt the satisfaction of this attribute, but both have not a high level of expectations/interests (7-9).
Atribute Service in D Quadrant
The service attribute on the D Quadrant is advised to be "omitted" which does not mean that attribute is omitted from, but the allocation of resources in this service attribute becomes last priority or if possible "eliminated".
These attributes remain a concern, especially in attributes with low satisfaction scores that are "cheaper prices than other clinics" (10-13). Dr. Indrajana Clinic has a premium price because this clinic is a pioneer in this service. The price of another clinic is cheaper to indicate a competitor's clinic is trying to slash the service market share (8, 10, (14) (15) . Nevertheless, for this pioneering nature of the patient, these attributes do not really matter or affect patient's loyalty. Thus, Dr. Indrajana Clinic's services have low price elasticity. Kepuasan Pasien
CONCLUSION
There are two types of service attributes that are considered unimportant by the patient that is the service attribute "the price is cheaper than the other clinic" and "the medical checking time is not long". There are 7 types of service attributes that have not satisfied the patient is "affordable price", "price is more than other clinic", "location is easy to reach", "service in accordance with promotion", "delivery service excellence by staff/doctor", "not a long of waiting time", and " not a long of medical check time ".
Service attributes in A quadrant that need attention are "staff/doctor's skill" and "communication of flow medical check by staff/doctor" whose satisfaction level is still lower than others. The service attribute in D quadrant that needs attention is "a cheaper service price than other clinics". Analysis shows that service price is low elasticity.
Clinical management needs to prioritize service resources on skills enhancement and improved communication/information with patients by staffs/doctors.
Clinical management needs to pay attention to the price of services' aspect that is more expensive than other clinics. Based on analysis, patient does not question this issue. So the management can still maintain the price of services today.
